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NAVY DAY IS
OBSERVED BY CLUB
"Navy Day" was observed by Ma-

nassas Kiwanians at their weekly

supper meeting at the Prince Wil-

liam Hotel, Friday evening, October

28.
Lieutenant Thomas Mc an,

Chaplain at gie Quantico brarint

Base, summarized the part being

taken by the Navy in the present

global war and called especial at-

tention to the activities of Army,

Navy and Marine Chaplains. U. Mc-

Mahan brought to the attention of

the organization that Chaplains in

military service were ever present

on the front lines, were constantly

in the most dangerous war zones

and were on hand when our boys

were most in need of spiritual guid-

ance. The Chaplain staff abso assists

the men in working out their ma
ny

problems whileMA P ea. 
dutyedit was notclaimed

clainthe

by U. McMahan. it is generally 
rec-

ognized that the elean-cut, high

moral standards of ,aur soldiers, sail-

ore and marines are due in a large

measure to the influence of the mili-

tary Chaplain staff carefully chosen

from representatives of the vario
us

churches throughout the country.

The Rev. John M. DeChant, Pastor

of the Episcopal Church and 
Manas-

sas District Chairman of the War

Fund Campaign, was a guest at Fr
i-

day's meeting.

The local Kiwanis Club continues

to „maintain its attendance lead

among the clubs in Division No. 1

of the Capital District with an avert!

•age weekly attendance of more t
han

90 per cent of its total mem
bers*,

nil r months of 1943..

-- • - 1110111...  

A TRIBUTE TO OBSERVER
S
I

Mr. William A. Barbee,

Chief Observer, A. W. •S.

Oceanian. Va.

Dear Mr. Barbee

In retrospect, as 1 realize the

many, many long weary hours that

you aril your Observers have 
spent

voluntatily in the Defense of

America. I know you were relieved

when youbwero faillassao4 thallieur,

post could be put on an akat

Because there are so many per-

sons who do not understand the

valuable service that has been rend-

ered by the volunteers in the Ai
r-

craft Warning Service, it seems

proper that I record here a brief

outline of that service for the bene-

fit of those who may question t
he

decision of the Army Command 
to

de-acUvate certain areas at this

time.
On that eventful day in Decem-

ber, 1941, whea loyal Americans

were asked to actively man the 
Ob-

servation Posts twenty-four hours

each day, our country did not at

that time have an adequate 
Aerial

Defense system, no anti aircraft ba
t-

teries, no search light installation,

no Radar equipment, in fact, our

entire defense for aerial attack d
e-

pended upon the civilians manning

Observation Posts, luid.a few inter-

ceptor planes manned Wt. .inexpe-

rienced pilots, nor were,Ake.

ties of our enemiesr..Itnimn.

all being true, the ComMand 
of Our

Air Defense set up a Ground 
Ob-

servation system sufficient in dep
th

to take care of any eventuali
ty.

Today, after twenty-two 
months

of war we know the 
capabilities of

our enemies - we have Radar
 equip-

ment installed—We have search

light batteries and anti aircra
ft guns

installed in strategic areas, we 
have

an adequate number of 
interceptor

planes. manned by experienced 
pilots

who, with the assistance of 
the Ob-

servation posts on an alert status

can and will protect this land of

ours from enemy air 
invasion.

You are being given a vacation

from active duty with the under-

standing that you will keep your

organization intact, so that in the

days that follow, should the for-

tunes of war turn against 
us even

for a short duration, you 
will be

asked to once again actively man

your posts and I know without a

doubt that you and your 
Observers

will be willing and ready whe
n called

upon by the Command of th
e Army

Air Forces.

The long hceirs, the disagreeable

experiences. and the considerable

amount of money that has been

spent by you royal, patriotic
 Ameri-

cans who are now on an ale
rt basis

has not been in vain. You 
protected

America when America needed 
you.

Yours is the heritaee you can 
pass

on to future generations 
with justi-

fiable pride, and I am sure 
that his-

torians will record your sacrificial

services.
Sincerely.

(1 F HELLER,

Slit' l,.isiii (11: 
A W S.

Ass:str.ot ('ii-,,rdoottor, 0. C. D.

Master Serg't. Eugene Curtis

MANASSAS BOY
NON A SEW

GENE CURTIS l'ROMTED

TO HIGHER RANK IN ARMY

Clarence E. Curtis, 22, of Manas-

sas, Va., has been promoted to the

rank of master sergeant in the

Army Air Forces, it was announced

by Antilles Air Command Head-

quarters recently.

One of the youngest roaster ser-

geants in the Antilles Air Com-

mand, Sgt. Curtis has been on duty

in the West Indies for three years.

Be entered the Army October 12,

1940 at Richmond, Va., and joined

his first overseas unit October 31,

1940. He as transferred to his pres-

ent Lint Jen1e-11,--1942-and now is

stationed at one of important West.

Indies air bases guarding the vital

approaches to the Caribbean area,

Where he performs the duties of

aergeant major. Sgt. Curtis was pro-

moted to corporal March 1, 1941; to

sergeant August 15, 1941; to staff

sergeant July 10, 1942 and to tech-

nical sergeant January 5, 1943.

Born February 24, 1921 at How-

ii,rd,40.„.Szt. Curtis is the husband

-the fOrnier-gery- Louise. Robbins

and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W.

N. Curtis who reside at 324 West

Street, Manassas, Va. He was grad-

uated from Manassas High School

in May 1940 and was employed by

the Atlantic and Pacific Tea ,Com-

pany before entering the Army.

Planes of the Antilles Air Com-

mand, of which Sgt. Curtis is a

member, fly daily patrol over an

area extending from the western

top of Cuba to the equatorial belt

of South America, an area 50 times

that of Virginia.

Palm-fringed AAC air bases are

strategically located on small vol-

canic islands and in the midst of

lush tropical jungles, forming a pro-

tective barrier for the gateways to

the three Americas.

COLD SIVRACIE LOCKER

DISCUSSED AT CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE MEETING

Frank R. Wilson, assistant to the

Secretary of the United States De-

partment of Commerce was principal

speaker at the weekly meeting of

th Chamber of Commerce Tuesday.

Mr. Wilson who was introduced by

County Agent Frank Cox, gave an

Interesting talk on cold storage

plants in the Middle West where

they have been put into operation

successfully during the past seven

years. Having made a study of the

locker industry for the Department

of Commerce. the speaker gave in-

formative data on the subject which

brought out the economic advant-

ages of food storage. Following the

talk, members of the. Chamber dis-

cussed the possibilities of establish-

ing a locker plant in this vicinity,

and a committee composed of Mr.

Cox, MISS Nell Grim, home agent,

and Edgar G. Parrish, was appointed

to cooperate with Mr. Wilson in

making a survey of county residents

in order to ascertain the demand

for such an establishment in the

community. The matter was brought

before the Chamber some time ago,

but was not followed through be-

cause of existing conditions which

did not appear favorable at the time

for the development of a locker pro-

ject. It hs been learned, however,

that equipment for a locker plant is

available, and because of the neces-

sity for increased production and

conservation of food, the idea again

has been brought to the attention of

the public. The committee will ap-

preciate the cooperation eft local res-

idents in obtaining a survey which

will show the rural and community

needs of a cold storage plant in this

r o:(

HELP THE WAR FUND DRIVE

Journal

HEADS WAR FUND DRIVE

HON. E. R. CONNER

Member of the General Assembly of

Virginia who has been _named by

Gm. Darden as Chairman of the War

Fund Drive for Prince William Coun-

ty, and who has named the following

assistants:

Manassas: Rev, John M. DeChant

Haymarket: Mrs. C. B. Roland

Nokesville: V. W. Zirkle

Brentaville: Mrs. John Cox

Coles: Mrs. Emma Carter

Occoquan, and Bethel: Mrs. Janet

Murphey and Ws. John Powell

Dumfries: Mrs. Agnes Cato

Quantico: Mrs. Nellie Purvis

TREASURER: Jack Ratcliffe

HUNDRED DOLLAR CLUB

E. R, Conner  

Pitt's Theatre  

G. C. Russell  

J. Carl Kincheloe

$100.00
$100.00
9100.00
$100.00

Edgar Rohr (Overseas boy)._ $10000

Virginia Electric Power Co.

donating $1500.00 to the State

Fund, allots to this County $100.00

WAVES VISIT MANASSAS

Chief Alton Frix, CSp. (R) USN,

travelling recruiter for thi district

made his weekly visit to Manassas

Thursday, bringing with him two

WAVES, Ensign N. Hankins and

Yeoman Mary McBryde, of the Naval

Procurement Office, Richmond.

The WAVE Recruiters were very

pleased with the interekt and coop-

ration shown by the people of Man-

easels and expressed their wish that

they might be able to return at a fut-

ure date and telk with the young

ladies of this city about the vital

need of women in the Navy and the

opportunities offered to girls who

erve with the men of the United

States Navy.

MANASSAS BOY ENLISTS

IN NAVY

Marvin T. Evens of Manassas en-

listed in the Navy at Richmond,

Virginia, on October 29, 1943, and

was transferred to the Naval Train-

ing Station, Bainbridge, Maryland,

for his routine training. On comple-

tion of the rouUne training he will

be given a furlough to visit his home

before being assigned to trade train-

ing.

A CORRECTION

In last week's issue we printed *he

name of D. Saylor Diehl, of Nokes-

vibe as Daniel S. Diehl. We wish to

make the corrvction. The army rather

uniformyl uses the fii:st name and

initial of the second name and we

followed „their procedure in publish-

ing the picture of our young

a
Wre

0011. DARDEN TO SPEAK

Governor Colgate W. Darden Jr.,
will be the main speaker at the dedi-
Cation servicea which have been ar-
ranged by the American Legion tor

itrmistice Day. At that time the
Poll of Honor displaying over 1200
Eames of Prince William residents

be formally presented to the

board of Supervisors.

at, committee composed of Wheat-
yr. Johnson. Major Hanson and P.

e. Tiller have charge of the program
and several interesting features are
being developed, though all details

cannot be announced at this time.
The Honor Roll is being prepared

and will look very attractive when

4eted. It will' be placed on the
ven Covrt Ittatute facing

Grant Ave. Space is provided so

that additional names may be added

from time to time.
The dedication services will start

at 10:30 and it is expected that all
stores will close during the services.

The schools will attend and the vie-

tiny corps will demonstrate their

drills. All flags should be displayed

from sunrise to sunset.

THE VOTE FOR SUPERVISOR

IN DUMFRIIES DISTRICT

Fick Abel

Dumfries   110____ 16

Joplin   17 2

Potomac  

Tom!,   214____76

T1YE VOTE FOR CLERK

Waters &mice

Aden   IC- 84

Catharpin  

Brentsville   
14_ 20- 

Dumfries   42- _84

Greenwish   1_ _46

Haymarket   6l.. 78

'Headley  17_ _16

Independent Hill   25 39

Hickory Grove   
_ _

13_ 9

Joplin   it_ _16

Manassas  287___368

Nokesville   79__75

Occoquan   106......_93

Potomac  
Token   

45 99____
14_ _11

Waterfall   3 6

Wellington   7____26

TOTAL 776 1038____

CAPT. WETHERALL •

Martin Carrington Wetherall, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Weth-

erell o• Manassas, Virginia, and son-

in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Allen H.

Kirk of Herndon, and who is with

the maintenance division

Army Air Forces and is

tioned at Republic Field,

dale, New York, has been

to captain.

Captain Wetherell is a

of Virginia Polytechnic

Blacksburg, Virginia, and

of the '

now sta-

Farming-

promoted

graduate

Institute,

has been

In the army for over a year. He

received his commission as first

lieutenant while at Barksdale Field,

La

SEVENTY-FOURTH YEAR

WINS CONTEIT CLEKK

Worth H. Starke

Assistant Cashier of The Peoplee

National Bank et./danaxxas, who has

been elected Oat of the ,dreuit

Court of Prince William for a term

of eight years.

Kr..5torkas has given this Journal

the fog-owing statement expressing

To the Citizens of Prince William

County:
I wish to express my sincere appre-

ciation to the citizens of Prince

William County for the high honor

conferrer on me in electing me to the

office of Clerk of the Court of this

County in the General Election on

November Z 190.
I realize the responsibility of the

office-Ithd the opportunity it offords

for serving all the people of the Coun-

ty. I shall make every effort to prove

.ny..elf worthy of the confidence

imposed in me.
Gratefully,

WORTH H. STORKE.

T. B. ASSOCIATION MEETS

Officers of 'the Prince William

County Tuberculosis Association met

on Tuesday evening at the residence

of the chairman, the Rev. John M.

DeChant,to complete the Tend-an-

nual report and to make final plane

for the launching of the 37th annual

Christmas Seal Sale Campaign

which will begin on Npvember 22nd.
The quota set for the Ifiliturty this

year is $1375, or only $100 more
than the 1942 goal. Mrs. Frank Cox

will direct the county campaign

again this year with the assistance

of the following District chairmen

who carried on the drive so sue-
.

(Tactility last year:

Dumfries: Mrs. J. F. McInteer;

Gainesville, Mrs. Holmes Robertson;

Manassas, Mrs. Maurice Smith;

Coles, W. Y. Ellicott; Brentsville,

'Mrs. Benjamin Brown; Occoquan,

Mrs. Eva K. Garner, Negro Auxil-

iary, Margaret 0. Townes. Assistant

chairmen In the various districts

will be named at a later date.

Mrs. Marshall Haydon. secretary,

announced that an extensive Educa-

tional Program had been conducted

throughout the county by means of

distribution of literature, posters,

and teaching materials for schools.

Approximately 115 children and

adults were x-rayed at the Tuber-

culosis diagnosis clinic held at the

local Health Office last April and

another clinic is scheduled to be con-

ducted on November 8th, 9th, and

10th when a maximum of 125 pat-

ients will be provided x-rays. The

clinics are sponsored by the State

Health Department, the Prince Wil-

liam Health Department and the

local Tuberculosis Association.

The semi-annual report made by.

Mrs. J. Carl Kincheloe, treasurer,

showed expenditures from April 1st

to September, 1943, amounted to

$335.65 which included the following

Items: x-rays, $158; clothing and

sanatorium care, $35.50; cod liver

oil, $65.84; milk, $42.88; supplies.

$22.43 and $11 for miscellaneous ex-

penses.
The Association's only means of

raising funds for the year-round

work undertaken in the county, is

the annual Christmas Seal Cam-

paign which through the sale of ap-

pealing stamps, provides dollars to

fight tuberculosis.

BIG CAULIFLOWER

Mr. A. W. Nails brought in a

large cauliflower. weighing 71,11

pounds It was a beauty and made'

us very hungry. It measured 45

inches in eiretunterenoe. It was
grown on the Robnell Farm near

Manassas.

ENLISTS IN THE NAVY

Louis Aldine May, of Manassas en-

listed in the Navy at Richmond, on

MIL AND MR& DOUGLAS slums Nov. 3,- 1943. and was transferred to
HAVE A DAUGHTER . the Naval Training Station, Sampson.

New York, for his routine training.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglai"Simois an- On completion of his routine train-

fniince the birth of a daughter, Joan trig he will be stivien a furlough to

MaXine, born at the Warrenton Las- Visit his ,10111e before 1. 'Ff assigned

pital, October 13, 131; to link tia:niir,

$2.00 PeNet r iat:116 *110

CHRISTMAS SEA1S
READY TO MAIL

_
li.tilIMEN NAMED FOE

usiverr

christrnas Seats, which residents
of Prince William will receive from
t4e County Tuberculesis Association
tAllulgh the mails on Mtmday, No- \
vember 22, have Just arrived at the
offices of the association. Volunteer
committees were appointed last
week, and work is already under
way to prepare for the mailing of
the Seals, according to Mrs. Frank
Cox. county chairman of the cam-
paign.

The following civic leaders have
accepted the ekalrmaaelitp In the
county's six &strict': Kra Maurice
Smith, Manasaaa; Mrs. J. F. Mcln-
teer, Dumfries; Mrs. Holmes Rob-
ertson, Ganurairilk; Mrs. Benjamin
Brown.. .Brenteville Mira .fijint K.
-Garner, Oeee

*OK- 1:1400161-,
Alise-lbs Negro -

The Christmas Seal Sale, held W 7 •
e aseociation in conjunction with

the nationwide campaign, is the only
appeal made throughout the year
for funds to support the work of tu-
berculosis control. Ninety-five per
cent of the money raised through
the sale remains In the state. Five
per cent goes to the National Tu-
berculosis Association which, in ad-
dition to many activities In tuber-
culosis work on a national level, sup-
ports extensive medical research in
the field of tuberculosis.

•The Rev. John M. DeChant, presi-
dent of the local Tuberculosis Asso-
ciation, states that the budget com-
mittee has set the goal of the 1943
sale at $1,375. The funds from the
sale finance the year-round work
of the Association.

This necessary amount can be
raised if contributors of 'past years
make their usual, contributions and
the milllijiflsta are increased by a
small per cent with new names.
The chairman advises stamp col-

lectors to get In touch with the as-
sociation immediately in order to get
the new Sets. "Prior to the mailing
date, • Sala may be obtained at the
Health Office, Prince William Phar-
rnikeY, Cocker's Pharmacy, Manassas.
or from the chairmen.

BUILDING A BETTER WORLD

A new supplementary health
teaching unit, "Building A Better
World," has just been supplied to
the teachers of Prince William
County by the local Tuberculosis As-

sociation.
The unit was prepared by students

taking the course in "Guidance" at

Teachers College, Coltnnbta Unfver-
sity, under the direction of Dr. Ruth

Strang. and was soonaored by the

National Tuberculosis Association.
Dr. Strang is the author of a

number of well-known teaching

gtddee. including the "Health and

Growth" series of textbooks used

throughout the country. She is also

author of the teaching unit, "Health-

ful Living in the Home." published

by the National Tuberculosis Asso-

ciation in 1038.

Commenting on the teaching unit,

Miss Sue Ayres. elementary super-
visor, stresses the fact that war-

time teaching of health in the

schools is an important phase of

home front defense

All graded and high sehoroc in

the County have received the teach-

+rm. units and plan to use them in
connection with their regular class-

room projects.

-

EXHIBIT OF CHINESE ART

The Wonians Club of Manassas,

will meet in the Parish Hall on

Monday, November 8 at 2:30 P. M.

Following the business session,

Mrs. Everett Rice will speak on her

"Experiences in China". An exhibit

of Chinese Art and articles will be

on exhibit, and present indications

are that this will be a fine exhibit

and well worth while for members

of ,the club. as well as the general

public.

The exhibit will be arranged be-

tween the hours of 11 a. m. and 12

noon on Monday. Anyone having

article! from China is asked to ex-

hibit, and to bring them at this

time. Exhibit will be open to general

public from 4:30 to 5:30 p. m. when

tea will be served, and in the even-

ing from 7:30 p m to 10 p. m.

A miler offering will be taken

for China Relief. Public tea-dially in-

vited far lecture and to visit exhibit.

HELP THE WAR FUND MOVE
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Come To Church
TRINITY EPISCOP A L CHURCH

Rev. Medias G. Faulkner, Jr., Rector

Boit 128 nose 118

Sad- ay School 9:46 A. It

Morning Service 11:00 A.

Young People 7:00 P. U.

Evening Prayer: 8 P. U.

Holy Cemmunioe

First Sunday 11:00 A, M.

Other Sundays 8:00 A. M.

Christians Today

W edinesday s 8 00 P. U.

Beginning Sunday evening, October

31, and continuing through Friday,

November 5, there will be a preach-

ing mission at Trintiy Episcopal

Church each evening at 8:00 p. m.

The Rev. Thomas G. Faulkner, Rec-

tor of St. Luke's Church, Blackstone,

Va. and father of the present Rector

of Trinity Church, will be the spe-

cial speaker at these services. Each

evening from 7:45 p. m. to 8:00

p. m. there will be fifteen minutes

of favorite hymn singing. Since

these services are for the commun-

ity, everyone is invited to be pres-
ent every evening.

Please note—The mission service

at Trinity Church on Sunday eve-

ning will take the place of the usUal

fifth Sunday evening union service.

The service on this evening will be-

gin at 7:30 p. m. instead of at 8:00

p. in. The young people from all

the churches will meet in a joint

meeting at 6:3 Op. m. in the Parish

Hall.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. John A. Stanton, C.P.S., Pastor

Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 9:00

a.m on the 1st. 2nd. and 4th Sundays

Other Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

Week-Days: Daily Maas at 8:00

a.m.

Mum iii Minnieville on 1st, 2nd,

end 4th Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

Mass in Bristow on 3rd Sundays at

9:00 a.m.
Mass at Centreville, 5th Sundays

at 9:00 a.m.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. F. M. Draper, Pastor

Sundaychool at 9:15 a. in.

et. C. Haydon, superintendent.

Morning worship at 11 o'clock,

Young Peoples Fellowship 7:16 p.m.

Evening Worship at 8 p. m.

Wednesday evening prayer meeting

at 8 o'clock.

You are cordially invited to attend

all of these s.-ryiees.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

Nokesville and Valley

Olden D. Mitchell, Paster

NOKESVILLE:

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Young People's Meeting, and Young

Married People's Forum, 8:00

p.m. on second- and fourth Sun-

days.
VALLEY:
Morning Worship, 10:09 am

Sunday School. 11:00 a.m.

Group meetings and evening wor-

ship on fitst and third Sundays

at z,;(14 p

INDEPENDENT HILL:

Preaching Service, 2:30 p.m on

fourth Sunday.

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. except

on fourth Sunday, when it is at

I:SO p.m.
 -4111.41-014- - --

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

Rev. Harry Rupp, Pastor

Cundn.:.• POlool 10 a. m.

Morning Worship 11 a. in.

Young Peoples 7 p. m.

Evangelistic Service 8 p. m.

Pentecostal,Wed. night 8 p. In.

ocvvvvvvvvvtim
WATCHES
are scarce,

Rut 1 have the following:

Wrist Watches
One 15-Jewell Empire _Gold-

filled, excellent time-keeper,
$ 35.00

One 17 Jewel _Empire, solid
gold. 11k t , yellow, .

$45.00

Also One solid white gold
15 jewel, slightly used, original
price $35 : -1

SALE PRICE: $20.00

ALSO HAVE WATCH CHAINS

AND NECK CHAINS

Fine Watch Repairing
A SPECIALTY

Charles H. Adams

MANASSAS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Bev. John M. DeChant, Minister

Sunday School 9:16 A. M.

Mr. J. L. Bushong, Supterintendent

Worship 10:00 A. M.
--444 111,014-- - - -

BETHEL EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. A. W. Balkntine, Pastor,

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. every

Sunday.
THE SERVICE, at 11 a.m. on First

Fourth and Fifth Sundays.

THE VESPERS, at 7:30 p.m. Second

and Third Sundays.

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokesville. Va.

Rev. A. W. Rallentine, Pastor

THE SERVICE at 11:30 a.m. on thr

Second Sunday.

THE SERVICE at 3:00 p.m. ou the

Fourth Sunday.

Sunda* School one hour earlier or

Preaching Sundays.

Sunclay School at 10:30 a.m, on other

SuPd•Ys•

GOSPEL CHAPEL

Nokesville, Virginia

Sunday School: 10:00 A. M.

Communion Service 11:00 A. M.

Gospel Meeting: 8:00 P. M. eveiy

other Sunday.

On November 7, D. L. Ttkinson, of

Baltimore, Md., will speak on the

subject: "God's only way of saving

sinners".

NOKESVILLE CHARGE

METHODIST CHURCH

J. A. Gere Shipley, D. D.. Pastor

Preashing Services:

Asbury (Aden)
1st. Sunday 10 A M

3rd Sunday 2:30 P M

Centreville
1st 2nd and 3rd Sundays 8 P M

4th Sunday 11 A IV

Nokesville
1st, 2nd, 3rd Sundays 11:15 A U

4th Sunday 7:30 P M

Woodlawn
Church Schools:

Ashbury

Every Sunday except 3rd

at 11 A M
Nokesville

Every Sunday 10 A M

Woodlawn
1st and 3rd Sundays 11 A 51

2nd and 4th Sundays 2 P M

'oung People's Meetings:
Asbury—Every Sunday 7:30 P.

Centreville--Every Sunday 7:15

P. M.
Nolcesville-2nd and 4th Sunday:,

8 P. M.

HIGHWAY TABERNACLE,

Pentecostal

TRIANGLE, VA.

Harry and Grace Rupp, Pastors

Sunday School 10 a. m.

Morning Worship 11 a. m.

Evangelistic Service 8 p. in.

Pentecostal nite,Tues. S p. m.

1111-4M.-

RUMFRIRS METHODIST CH I ' RC11

A. H. Shumate, Pastor.

••••m.••••••

Cordially Invites you to services First

and third Sundays of each month,

7:30 p. in. Fourth Sindays, 11 a. in.

Sunday Floc)! 10 a. m. each Sun-

day.
Woman's Society ot Christian Ser-

r7is:4ion in these trying times

vice the second Tuesday in each month.

church to grow and better fulfill its

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Haymarket, Va.

Rev. W. F. Carpenter, Rector

Morning service 11 a. m.

Holy Communion first Sunday 11

a. m.
Sunady school, 9:45 a. in.

Grace Chapel, Hickory Grove

It. and 3rd Sundays: 3 P. U.
St. John's Church, Centreville

holy Communion, 1st. Sunday:9 A.M.

Bible Class, 3rd Sunday, 3 P. M.
-

A N ASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Len Weston, l'astor

Sunday School: 9:45 A. M.

Stanley Owens, Superintendent

Morning Worship Service: 11:00 A.M.

Evening Woiship Service: 8:00 P. M.

Baptist Training Union: 7 P. M.

Len Weston, Director

The Friendly Church with a Spiri-

tual Message.- Come, Worship, and

Serve with Us.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
SUDLEY CHARGE

Rev. Clark H. Wood, Pastor

First Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.

Gainesville 3 p.m.
Second Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.

Fairview 3 p.m.
Third Sunday - Gainesville 11 a.m.

Fourth Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.

v'airvieu 3 p.m.

PURCELL CHURCH OF GOD

Rev. S. D Pittman_ Pastor.

(Seven Miles %nth 0; 5isturassai

Sunday School 10 A.

Preaching 11 A. M.
Preaching evening 7:15 P. M

Prayer meeting Thursday. 7:45 P

M.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST
Stanley A. Knupp, Paster

Aden:
Sunday School: Every Sunday

at 10:00 a. U.
Morning Worship: Second and
Third Sundry. 11:00 a. m.

Evening Worship: Fourth Sunday
at 8:00 p, m.

Holy Communion: First Morning
Worship each quarter.

Buckhall:
Sunday School: Every Sunday

at 9:45 a. in.
Morning Worship: Fourth Sun-
day at 11:00 a. m.

Evening Worship: First and
Second Sundays at 8:00 p. m.

Holy Communion: First Morning
Worship each quarter.

14saastaas:
Unified Worship: First, Second

and Fourth Sundays at 10:00 a. in.
Bible Classes: Every Sunday
at 10:45 a. m.

Church Program: Third Sunday
at 8:00 p. m.

Holy Communion: First Morning
Worship each quarter.

"0 come, let us worship and boa

down;let us kneel before the Lord
our Maker."

TRIANGLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Les, H. 3. Reamy, Pastor.

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School, B. F.

Warren, Supt.
11:00 a. .—Worship service.

7:00 p. ni.—Training Union, Miss

Catherine Burns. leader.

8.00 p. in.—Worship service.
All vrelcome. These services are

eg...ler every Sunday

Are you entitled to wear a
"target" lapel button? You

tz.• ire if you are investing at
A least ten percent of your In-

come in War Bonds every pay
day. It's your badge et pa
triotism.

[ 0011s OVER AMERICA *
— _

B..hind a split tail
fence near Hodgenville,
Kentucky, is the Lin-
coln Memorial of gran-
ite and marble, erected
on the farm site where
Abraham Lincoln was
born. The one room log
house is enclosed with-
in the memorial.

Reap On
13eicichen C.& Attac.ft
Win Weir Fonris

Lincoln's Birthplace

Lincoln saw the evils of
a country "half stave.
half free" We are fight-
ing now to keep Nazi
slavery away from our
free shores as much as
to liberate the conquered
peoples of Europe and
Asia

CANNON BRANCH CHURCH OF

THE BRETHREN

10:30 a.m. Church School
11:15 a.m.—Preaching Service

On the first and third Sundays of

ach month the preaching service will

be followed by a very simple lunch

and fellowship hour followed at 1:80

by a worship service which will take

the place of the evening worship.

All night services have been discon

tinued for th present.
The above plan is being put into

use in cooperation with the govern-

ment's conservation program and that

our people may h.:.ve the benefit of

bith morning and evening svorshi;

services with one trip to the church

t
Thirteen billion dollars—the

sum the Treasury must raise
In the Second War Loan drive,
is only one sixth of the esti-
mated cost of the war for th•
fiscal year of 'Oil

Evangelistic services will be held

at Church of God, Purcell, Va., be-

ginning October 31st at 7:45 P. M.,

and continuing at same houd through

November 14th, closing that night.

The services will be conducted by

Rev. lia:rold Boner of Roanoke, Va.

Special singing. The public is cor-

doially invited.

REV. S. D. PITMAN, Pastor

FDR sags:
Curtail spending.

Put your savings
into war bonds every

Pas(1.:y.

IS

sesem.,„

";6;$ •

nr

Cow. 11)41, Ere We.

donI know when 11w war will end..."
"The sooner the better, is all I can say. But I know

that until it ends, you and I have a duty to your car that

gets more important every day...

"EVERY CAR that still runs is an es-
sential cog in the country's whole
transportation scheme. As the
older cars quit, the ones still left
get more and more essential.
"I'm not making scare-talk

when I say that even standing in
agarage most of the time, your car
gets run down. Metals corrode. Oil
gets dirty and sludgy. Grease dries
out. The battery runs down. Spark
plugs get fouled up. Radiator hose
connections go had. Tires get soft,
so the sidewalls bend and crack.

"In these times, it'8 a crime to
let this happen. Because you don't
have to! Almost anyone's car can
see him through, if he'll give it a
chance.
..itWe're still here with everything

it takes to help protect your car,
whatever make it is. You find Us
short -handed sometimes, but we're
long on experience and good equip-
ment and reliable Esso products.
"However little you drive, you

need winter oil and a winter grease
jot,. Your battery fit and strong.

Your radiator tight and ready
with anti-freeze. Your tires checked
over, maybe .switched around to
get the most out of them. This is
mighty important right now — to
keep your car in service for the
duration. Come on in. Right this
week. Winter's getting close!"
OIL IS AMMUNITION...USS IT WISELY.
1111RY DROP SAVED SHORTENS THIS WARE

CARE SAVES WEAR

Headline News Four Times a Day( Ter We on
Sunday) Your Esso Reporter Station w R

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

.66.4444444A444
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF -NEW JERSEY

4
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Cradle of Religious Liberty
Will Honor Virginia Patriot
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Rising Sun Tavera at FrederIcisburg and Gen-
eral Weedon, its Colonial hoot. Th• lboth anni-
versary of his death will be commemorated on
Armistice Day, November 11th.

irginians will commemorate, on
Armistice Day, November 11, the
160th anniversary of the death of
General George Weedon, soldier,
patriot, postmaster and famous inn-
keeper of Colonial times.
His Rising Sun Tavern at Fred-

ericksburg was built by George
Washington's brother Charles about
1760. It ls maintained as an his-
tone shrine by the Association for
the Preservation of Virginia An-
tiquities

• t In the taproom of the Tavern on
January 13, 1777, Thomas Jefferson,

..Aed fOtir other Oral:anent Virgini-
ans met by order of the Assembly

1 and framed the first draft of the
i bill that was later passed as the
Statute of Virginia for Religious

!Liberty. This statute was later the
I basis of the first article of the
IBM of Rights of.the United States
;Coestltution.

Long before the Revolution
- broke, the tavern had established
Itself as a "hotbed of insurrection."
.with Mine Host George Weedon,
who NA as also postmaster, tanning
the names. Gathered about him
?were such patriots as Patrick
Henry, George Washington, Peyton

•••-•
Randolph, John Paul Jones, young
James Monroe and others.
When the war came, Innkeeper

Weedon became a lieutenant colonel
in the Third Virginia Regiment,
later winning promotion to colonel
and then brigadier general, and for
a time acting as adjutant to Gen.
Washington. He commanded brilli-
antly at Brandywine and German-
town. 'Wherever he fought, his
great figure and stentorian voice
were prominent in the conflict," on"
historian wrote of him. He also
played a prominent part In the
siege of Yorktown.

After the war, Gen. Weedon be-
came first president of the Virginia
Society of the Cincinnati, founded
In his tavern. A few years ago a
tablet commemorating this event
was unveiled at the tavern, with
Gen. George C. Marshall, chief of
staff of the U. S. Army, a guest,
of honor.
One of the tavern's memorable

events was the Peace Ball held
there in 1781 to celebrate York-
town's fall. Gen. Washington. with
his mother, Mary, leaning on his
arm, attended, as did Lafayette,
Rochambeau an/ "Mad" Anthony
Wayne.

OCCOQUAN
Lieutenant and Mrs. Caldwell

Stock of orado Springs, have re-

turned to their base after spending

a furlough with Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Stock and Mrs. Slockai parents, Mr.

and Mrs. C. 0. Botkin of Lorton.

Mrs. Bernice Insko and Mr. Eldon

Carter were recent visitors of

friends here...* e ,-
Lt. Myron Lynn of AnaeOstia, ID

C., Corp. Frank Hornbaker of Cher-

ry Point, N. C., spent the week end

at their respective homes here.

Mrs. Marshall, Davis, Worthy Mat-

ron of the'Occoquan Chapter No. 59

Order of the Eastern Star, enter-

tained the officers of the order at a

buffet supper at her home in Lorton

On Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrisett who have

resided in Wocdyard's Apartments

for several months, have moved into

the home of Mr. Clarence Jett near

Lorton. Mr. Jett recently lost his

wife in a .herrible automobile acci-

dent in Washington.

Mr. R. J. Yayland who has been

in the mercantile business in Occo-

quan for twenty-one years, also

owning and operating the Wood-

bridge Grccery, Woodbridge, Va..

since 1938. has sold both the Wood-

bridge Grocery and property to

Messrs.. D. C. West and Fred Swit-

zer. who are successfully' operating

the same business. The stock in the

Occoquan store has been purchased
by Mr. J. M. Wynkoop of Leesburg,
who has been employed by Mr. Way-
land for the past five years, and who
will continue to operate the business
in the same building. Much success
is wished for the new proprietors.

CEILING PRICES

SWEET POTATOES: Many in-

quiries are coming to this office
relative to the Ceiling Price-on sweet
potatoes. This is one of the few
items which is still exempt from
price control at all levels. Canned
sweet potatoes, of course, are priced
as "canned vegetables" under Maxi-
mum Price Regulation 421 at the
wholesale level and Maximum Price
Regulation 422 and 423 at retail.
FRESH bYSTERS: Here is an-

other item that is still exempt from
price control except when sold n
an eating establishment. Under Res-
taurant MPR 4-1, the ceiling price
Which an eating establishment may
charge for oysters is set at the
highest price at which the same
item was offered, during the period
April 4-10, 1943. Of course, a res-
taurant does not have to serve oys-
te •s if it ft els the cost is prohibitive.
Restaurants which did not serve
o..ster dishes during the base period
April 4-10, 1943) may calculate

their ceiling prices by following the
method provided in Section 3 of
Restaurant Maximum Price Regu-
lation No. 4-1.

I GIRL SCOUTS NEAR MILLION MARK I

,- ISOMEWHElE in America todayis a girl whose community is
going to make It possible for her to
be the millionth Girl Scout.
At the time of Pearl Harbor, the

Girl Scouts, then 650.000 strong,
offered their services to the nation
and all over the country men and
women gave more thought to the
problems of girls, gave their serv-
ices to the organization of Girl
Scout troops. and spent hours of
time fitting girls into a wartime pic-
ture The Girl Scout organization
began to absorb more girls than In
any period of the organisation's his-
tory. Since Pearl Harbor the total
membership has grown twenty-five
per cent. A goal has been set for a
million or more in 1944. The sem
Ices the Girl Scouts have given
range from collecting tons of fats.
scrap metal, silk hose, and rubber
to crop rescue squads. Many farm-
ers were skeptical when offered the
help of 'teen age Girl Scoot, to
pick their crops. At the end of the
summer one group of farmers. at
Welkin, New York, asked for Girl
Scouts again next year. in doable
Itte number. Farmers in neighbor,
frig counties gay they want Girl
Scouts. too. The Treasury Depart-
meat has cited the Girl Scouts for
their service in the War Bond
drives Girl Scouts have assisted
the Civilian Defense (Aces, Red
Croon. nursery schools, and other
organizations including hospitals.
In one rural community, the tided
of a hospital staff wrote. "without
the Girl Scouts we'd have a hard
Unto " More and more communities
are finding Gh I Scouts an asset, so
that the number of Scouts in-
creases daily With every

America offered the advantages of

Girl Scooting, the total soon will

reach a million.
For Information on how to start

a Girl Scout' troop, write to Girl

Scouts. 166 East 44th Street, New.
York 17, N. Y.
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SNARE and PLAY SOUAREI
We Americans are sharing' our food supply cheerfully wi

th

the armed forc*srwittrour-Allies anat-neighbors. And an 
im-

portant part of that is playing square, by following the rati
on

rules and never paying more than top legal prices. Choose yo
ur

tir food needs carefully from the items Wei be4ow, buy 
them

early in the week at Safeway, put the savings into War Bonds!

NOT

CITRUS

M M

A delIghttli, ''111 ,range

and grapetruit p,a.p -om-

bawd' thr ravor of both

th:se

2-1b.
jar 29c

Brown Stamp Foods
Pd ”,, EnCil

[ 61 Margarine Dalewood lb. 22c

61 Margarine 02...  lb. I7c

[ 3 Furs Lard lb. 17c

Blue and Green Stamp Foods
New Reduced
Penis Each

F 3 1Grapefruit Juice Silver 46e- 
Nip can

30
c

A-
_ I 1 Grapefruit Juice 18-oz. 

c can -1

[ 5 1 Diced Beets Comstock 
N
c
o
a
.
n
2 

114011C

51Shoestring Beets comstnev 
No.

n
2 In
.c

SAFE WAY MEATS

Point. pyr iiound

(13) ROUND STEAK .... lb 40c

(9) CHUCK ROAST  lb 27c

(6) isLATE EF   lb 20c

(7) RED JACKET BEEF lb 27c

(12) VEAL CUTLETS   42c

(8) LOIN VEAL CHOPS lb 40c

INIcellerneena tleed4
waldorf 4111.V, ,tr' 4c
Doe, roU,..A. Hunt 24-1b. 920

M CIA) Itkn -

Hooker Lye. 
13-o 0
can kite

O'Cedar Mops  each 65c

Oakite

3-in-One Oil

Ammonia Parsoll'io AQ9c

Sunbrite Cleanser 5c
elf4 ve Or I."

Saturday. November I INS NI) SAM,
TO DEALERS.

Non-Rationed Items

Edwards cog:. lb

Airway 7 leae 4 1 c

Wilkins Coffee

rel.:alin. Oats
.a.. lb

Morniv' Glo7y Oats

nelmcnico n!

luellcr's '1,,

26c
2Ic
29c
10c

20-nz.
pkg. WY

pkg. 8c

s;";.ik. 6c
9c

7`47.7.1.7V CABBAGE  4c
CABBAGE kr""t 37 n's $1.34
FRESH KALE   2 "'s 19c
RUTABAGAS   ip‘ 3c

ORANGES, Florida, .... 7c
APPLES. Black Twig 2 20c
POTATOES 100 lb sack $2.79

4 -•7
 ,  yji)

I •

twa bials

Don't you

heliovc

al%

WWI WINK I'm amazed at the num-

ber of letters we receive, starting off

with "Is it true that .." and going

on to ask about something which is

almost in the realm of superstition.

For instance, a surprising number of

people still think it's dangerous to

eat cucumbers and milk together,

yet they will use a sour cream drs-

ing on cucumbers. And so many

have been asking questions about

canned foods. I thought perhaps you

too might like to know some of the

answers. _

• • Mahn CANNIO

"Is it true that I should cook tome.

canned Isectables before using,"

rcfinitely yes! Each home-canned

vegetable should be cooked far 15

minutes immediately after opening

the container, even before tasting, to

insure complete safety. And if you

put some away for later use, that

should he cooked again before eating.

COMMERCIALLY COMMIS

"Is it true that the liqu# of comm'cr-

eiolly-eanned peas should be thrown

away I" No, If the peas are good to

eat, the liquid they're packed in cer-

tainly is too' Liquid in al canned

foods is simply jhe water in which

the food is cooked, it contain.. sta.

nable . food elements, and sh:euid
either be cooked beck into the food
or used in sauce or.poup.

93209 IN OPEN CANS -41

"Is it true that It's dangerous to Le:*
food in an open eon?" No! 'The De-
partment of Agriculture Says of corn-
mercially-canr.ed foods: "Whether
in the original can or an another eon-
tciner, the principal precautions for
keeping food' are—Keep it cool and
keep it covered" But the opened
can must he immediately put uadar
refrigeration.

AND FINALLY.

..is it true that you Itkr to answer all
kinds of questions on food, 41-1
Wright,- YES' But. please, 0/1

Make those questions defi-
nite and detailed when you write,
and address your letters to Julia Lee
Wright. P 0 Boa 660-SS, Oakland
4. California.

jaa 41101tirg
,r• pri iblo4 " 401v mark ut chant,. awl Safeway Homemakers Barrioa

Sea,, to, k an head
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Editor and Publisher

iMered at the Post Office Man•

%seas-, Virginia, ar second-class mail
matter under Act of Congress of

Illau-ch 3, 1879.
Classified notiecs 3c a word, cash

with a minimum of 25e, and if to he
charged and billed :minimum, 60c.

All memoriam notices cards ol
thanks, and resolutions will be chare,

ad as classified adv. except that cardr

of thanks have a minimum of fki.

Postu will be charged by the line
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3 *WEIR S ALL-AU. rn CHAIST

hewed • lop map wrio.nfi 4i sir we pilk.--Ndo at 

S ISLE THOUGHT AND PLAYER,
sr eavou. • a Live their ehattnra memo.
eilse the delft Dale sakest...., is •111 seees
• iert.d.a. Artritaas thoms Mk after stem

For the love of money is the root
of evil, which while some coveted
after, they have erred from the faith,
and pierced themselves through with
many sorrows.

II Timothy: 8;10

THE CONTEST FOR CLERK

In one of the cleanest cam-
paigns ever waged for public
office in this county Mr. Worth
Storke has won the most
highly prized public office at
the Courthouse.

Mr. Storke in victory, and
Mr. 0. D. Waters, in defeat,
have both been raised to a
very high place in the estima-
tion of their admiring friends.
One had to win, and one to
lose, but in that loss and gain
every citizen may point with
pride as an example of how
gentlemen may contend for
public favor in mutual friend-
liness and cordial esteem.

In congratulating our friend
who has won election to the
Office of County Clerk, we
cannot forget the great service
which has been rendered to
Prince William County by Mr.
Waters during his occupancy
of the office. It has been im-
portant that the Court Records
and other work of the Clerk
be kept going forward, and
Mr. Waters has performed
this public service, sacrificing
opportunity for personal cam-
paigning in order that the
work of the office• might not
be impaired.

Prince William County
needs such men as these and
we wish it were possible,
when we go up to the Court-
house, to find them both there.

THE RUSSIAN

CONFERENCE

It is impossible for an un-
informed observer to Make
any adequate appraisal of the
results of the conference
which has just been concluded
in Moscow between Cordell
Hull, Secretary of State of the
United States British Foreign
Secretary, Sir Anthony Eden;
and Soviet Foreign Corn-
misar, Vyacheslav Molotov;
and their respective staffs.
We express the doubt of

the plain-folks that any great
military commitments are in-
volved. The representation
was obviously diplomatic and

!1 FOVICTORY
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BANKING'S
WARTIME SERVICE

HAS GROWN TOO...

WHEN war came, we and other banks
" started making war production loans.
Then we began selling War Bonds. Then

came ration banking... and Food for Free-t

don program ... and the withholding tames

— all of which required tremendous work

by banks. The tempo ot regular bank ser-

vices shot skyward. We're not complaining

— we are proud to be playing such a large
part in the home-front conduct of the war.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Aleinlier-Fed.rai Deposit Insurance Corporation
_ —

political, and in our humble
judgment the outstanding ac-
complishment of the confer-
ence is the practical demon-
stration that such a confer-
ence could be held. This
would seem to offer a definite
hope that we may ultimately
find a way to settle the funda-
mental differences and span
the great gap between Ameri-
can Democracy and Soviet
Communism to create a work-
ing comradeship.

Boiled down to its essence
the conference may well be
viewed as an effort to de-
termine the following:
What you got that I want,

and what have I got that you
want and how can we trade?
From a military standpoint

Russia is not likely to barter
with anybody. Stalin is _get-
ting what he wants the hard
way and he will do with it
what he desires. Politically
however, he has much trading
stock. He may, however, very
likely incline to hard terms.

If we have a deep seated
suspicion of Russia, we must
not forget that Russia also has
solid -grounds for distrust of
us—not merely because we
are what they call a "capital-
istic" nation, but because of
the way we climaxed our par-
ticipation in the First World
War, insisting upon a "peace
without victory," making .a
separate peace with Germany
and repudiating-a League of
Nations which we had origi-
nated.

- T:ie folks reallyj in the
tddle <4.!-. the British. Both

the United States and Russia
have demonstrated their ca-
pacity for being, lot tic say.
imponderable in ultimate ac-
tion. With moch justification
neither of England's great al-
lies trust each other; yet Eng-
land must trust both. Under
these circumstances the fact
that such a conference could be
held in Moscow is the out-
staincling achievement of the
meeting and Germany, cer-
tainly, must be greatly
alarmed over its apparent suc-
cess.

SPARKS—MILLER

Rev. and Mrs. N. J. Miller of Den-
ton, Maryland, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Mary Cor-
nelia to Mr. Bernard Friel Sparks,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Friel Sparks, of Queen Anne. Mary-
land, 7:30 p. m., October 30, 1943.
The ceremony was performed in

the First Church of the Brethren,
Baltimore, by the Pastor. Dr. I. S.
Long.
Mrs. Sparks is a graduate of

North River High School, Augusta
County, Virginia. and Bridgewater
College. and is employed in the Ae-
couhting Department of Glenn L.
Martin firm of Baltimore.
Mr, Sparks is a graduate of Tri-,

County High School, Queen Anne.

and attenderl.,Pridgewater

a‘e. lie is empiopd in the Pro-
luction Department of the Glenn L.
.I :.rni.,Paltiii,(4 • .3

Aft( r Novendier 7. Mr, and M.
p.- k kvill be at ,home -at 2023

h • Calvert Street, Baltimore,
• ..fn ret-

1-1, THEY GIVE THEIR
44 '. LIVES—YOU LEND

4,-,4)4.4 i YOUR MONEY'
_hi

‘,5 i',IL:,..c.is," C.,,, -:i '''I'v.s.nal
Bead Piow i

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank l). are

visiting relatives in Kentucky this

week.

Mrs. L. S. Rohr is visiting her

mother Mrs. E. B. Emerson, in Wat-
ertown: N. Y.

Mrs. Annie Adamson, of Dumfries,
was a pleasant caller this week. She
was looking very well and was visit-
ing with Ws. 0. D. Waters.

Plans are being made for the oh
servance of Book Week at the Ruff-
ner-Carnegie Library. One day of this
week will be set aside as Public Lib-
rary Day and all patrons are urged
to visit the Library. at that time. Fur-
ther plans will be announced next
week.

The many friends of Ann Bur-
chard will be happy to learn that
she earned her corpozley in the
Motor Transport School at Camp
Lejeune, and she is now stationed
at the Marine Air Base at Cherry
Point, N. C.

Dolly Burchard spent last
at Callands. Va., visiting

r. and Mrs. C. H. Swanson. She
as Swanson and Mrs. S.
A. S tampon in entertaining for Mr.
ar.. s. Thomas Swanson who we...e
re •tly married.

aii,1 Mil. R. A. Muddiman and
son Roy Jr.. spent Sunday, with Lir.
an ' L. T. Walters and Mr. and
Mrs. J. E.. Harrington, Alexandria,
Va.

M... and Mrs. B. K. Bowen were in
Manassas on Thursday last. Mrs.
Bowen visited with Mrs. R. A. Mud-

ne Ladies' Aid and Missionary
:ety of the Lutheran Church will
.t at the home of Mrs. Ethel

Lefever on Tuesday, November 9 pt
2 o'clock.

, r

Technical Sgt. Raymond H.
Bryadt has returned to Camp Ed-
wards, Mass,. after spending his 7-
day furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Bryant.

A RESOLINION
-in-the flight of.IIRicileath has re-

moved from our chaztsr a loyal and
faithful membeit.""cn

Therefore the, lgeatassas Chapter. I
Mrs. Maud tairlititeitshford

Urdted Daughters cf Confederac y

herein express sorrot,e because of the,
irreparable loss suirered and feel '
that in her passing.to the far away I
Home of Eternal rest that we are.
deprived of a valiant leader, a wise
councilor and an able 9efender of
the Southern Cause. '

I In patience she bore her afflictions
and her beautiful faith in her Hea-

i venly Father's love gave combart to
those who admitnetereel unto ter.
"She is not deed has but set

her \tree";/./
To hep .araily and friends we ex-.

tend :-ympathy and desie r. copy of „ Counte
these resolutions to be sent to her '4.nr „t

ci lard,and and a copy spread ii 
•„ . ,„

upon the rainute book of our Chap-
t. 1. 

AUr-rifiNT•:11”.Committee:
'Cr' P. rynt)
MILS. KEEN i"E1.:,S

„ ../...-.• .1 ;
27-1-c

_

BACK UP
r coy

- -.2gr
savings

P3 jeer fol' '!ty figal
•

e "1 i ';

:e s.

:1_ it;
- -

,striPLY 11.7.0
TO WAIT..

M r.',

Fancy Top

ROUND
STEAK
LB, 45c

Armour's

STAR
HAMS

HALF OR WHOLE

LB. 43c

IV Royal Clover

II VEGETABLE
46-0Z. CAN 25c

Fairfax Hall

JUICE
White

KARO
SYRUP

24-0Z. JAR 22c

MANASSAS. VA.

Tender

BEEF
LIVER
LB. 31c

Fresh Packed

SALT
HERRING
DOZ. 35c

Roy-al Clover

ITH REF, ROW:

TOMATO
SOUP

22-0Z. CAN 14c

GREEN
LIMAS
CAN 25c

ii0Fasncy

"iit 11U C K
t a wl tRiCkA S T

b91\ sirb. 35c
1:351I.A41-ct
vAlFienh, Packed

1. %NV LT
laCK EREL
3 4or 25c
;

'Eleezing

WHEAT
FLAKES
2 for 25c

Pleezing

SELECTED
SHRIMP
CAN 25c

THIS STORE NOW OPERATING ON A STRICTLY CASH BASIS

,
4;;641,blfr 3E4..

•
,

DELIVERY SERVILE%

HOME AND FARM NOTF',S
NELL GRIM

County Home Demonstration Agent

KRAUT EASY TO MANE BUT
NOT TO BUY—YET--

Homemade sauerkraut will be
special treat this fall, because groc-

ery stores will have no !rilut for

sale to civilians for some months.

The War Food Administ.ation has
frozen all kraut in the hands of the
packers until they have supplied the
three and a half million cases needed

for military use. All kraut in cans

will go to the boys in uniform. When
the civilian supply comes on the
mark t, it will he in kegs as it was

last year.

The 1st" cabbage crop which Is

used for kraut is smaller this year
than last but demands on it are
heavirr. Cabbage is not only being
used fresh and in kraut this year,
but it is also being dried for the
dried soup being shipped abroad to

our armed forces and allies.

cabbatre or rutabagas from
the Victory garden mitY, be "kraut-
ed". Rutabagas prepared this wav
are called saner ruben but taste
like sauerkraut. For krauting
only fresh sound vegetables, says
the U. S. Department of Agrieul-

N E

SALE OF SCHOOL

P-ROPERTY

T't, County School Board of
will
C

appr':::irtnt(!:.• one .r,o•rs,

MONDAY NOV.

:1 3 1

in front of the schot)1 building
at Buckhall.

R. C. HAYDON,
4-4-e

_At
ture. Remove outside leaves oi cab-
bage, cut in quarters and remove
cores. Wash Rutabagas and trim off
tops. Shred vegetables with a sharp
knife or cutter, then weigh them.
Allow one-fourth pound of pure
g)•anulated salt (a scant half cup)
to each 10 pounds of vegetable. Mix
salt and vegetable evenly and pack
in sound, 0.ean crocks. Cover with
several layers of clean white cheese

tu.:k.2c1 dovn over the vege-
table inside the crock, then with a
plate a little smaller than the inside
of the clock, and finally a stone
about the size of a brick to weigh
down plate and vegetables. Store at
a temperature of 70 to 73 degrees F.

The salt soon drayis the juice
from the vegetable to form enough
brine to come up over the plate.
As a white scum forms on top of
the brine, remove it by lifting off
weight, plate and cheescloth care-
fully, then washing and replacing
them. In two or three weeks when
bubbling stops, the fermentation is
finished and the kraut ready to cook
and eat at once, or to pack in glass
jar.; and can by processing in a hot-
water bath 25 to 30 minutes.

have :Scrams Thin Fall

Keep window screens fit for the
duration by. cleaning and painting
this fall, then riming carefully for
the winter, adviieti.the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Because neither
bronze • toften called "copper") nor
aluminum-coated screening is being
manufactured now, it 1w:scarce and
,. :oils, Enameled and galvanized

; screening still on the market
I special protection against rust.

Si-cub the screens with soap and
valve to remove dirt, grease and
.1(A that dcesn't trush off, then dry
aautighiy. Any Flat on the screen
aav he renoved by rubbing with a
•tiff......bruch dipped in turpentine:
' c..: elr,.ar.,. nan.t the wire mesh 0.1

'saier with .screen eaainifi. , 'Cu
..e... nt: *the wooden' frames from

• •m:, or retting palpt with ex-
ii .or Mame. paint. •

Good winter qtlarterie for screens
ire clean-, dry and safely out of the
ay: of claje( La, that might bend or

break the wire. Screens must be
:. Li. ....(1 level efisfranies will not warp
during the winter.

ATTENTION PLEA.SE
IT you have a Farm or Home

for sale, call at Barney's Office,
National Bank Building, and
list your property.

Or if you vkish to buy, we are
in a position to meet your needs.

If you need money or insur-
ance. We can serve you in this
line, or we can rent your proper-
ty for you.

J. J. CONNER, Manager
Phone 110

LAW IN REFERENCE TO
PASSING SCHOOL BUSES
WHEN LOADING AND

UNLOADING

At the 1942 General Assemb-
bly the law relating to meeting
or passing a school bus while
wa: amended, and may be found
in section 61 (b) 5 of the Motor
Vehicle's Code as follows:
Ay person us ho fails to step

at a school bus while taking oa
or discharging school children
whether going in the same dir-
ection or the opposite direction
and to remain stopped until an
school chidren are clear of the
highway is guilty of reckless
driving."
WON'T YOU RELP US RN-
FORCE HIS LAW FOR THZ
SAFETY OF YOUR CHILD-
REN?
18-3-c

•••
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-PUBLIC SALE
011 PERSONAL PROPERTY

Having decided to discontinue farming, I will offer
FOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION to the highest
bidder on:

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 12 1943

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M. RAIN OR SHINE
on my farniion the Linton Hail Road (Route 619), one
mile west qf4RISTOW, VA. the following described
property: 11

;LIVESTOCK
2 YounglAres, well matched
5 Cows„pce fresh
9 Young'Fleifers and Steers, (Hereford
1 Sow atid,-Figs

FARM MACHINERY
1 John Deere Tractor
1 John Eqere Binder
1 John Deere Mower
1 John Deere Tractor Plow
1 Three-horse Syracuse Plow
1 Double Disk Harrow

FP Tractor Hitch
1 Sprindlooth Harrow
1 Ten Disk Grain Drill
1 MANURE SPREADER
1 HAMMER MILL
1 RIDING CULTIVATOR
1 DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR
1 HAY RAKE
3 FARM WAGONS
1 WAGON BOX

TERMS OF SALE: TEN POLLARS or under, CASH.
All over that amount wi'. Le given 9 months on negot-
iable note, with approved endorsement payable at the
National Bank of Manassas.

J M KLINE A L ROLLINS

AUCTIONEER OWNER

HUNTES AND TRAMS

LOOK

RALPH DAVIS & SONS
ANNOUNCE A NEW AND BETTER SEASON

FOR HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS

NEW HIGHER PRICES

COMPLETE LINE OF

USED AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS

SCRAP IRON
RADIATORS
BATTERIBS
LEAD

BRASS
COPPER

ALUMkNU
"TIRES
TUBES

We also buy Hides and Wool

Manassas, Va., Phone 257

BONDS OVER AMERICA

Near Biloxi, on the
Gulf of Mexico, stands
the last residence of
Jefferson Davis and the
houre where the con- •
federate. president com-
pleted his memoirs.

Bcauvo:r or,/ is a
home for Co, federate
veterans 114,1 qpIr4 II I •

Keep On
Br:Ling the l!rndc
With War Sonde •

Confederate Home

Defeatc..
in peace and honor un-
der-the Stars and Stripes,

s but under the crooked
cross of Naziism there
is only igneminyy-perrye-
cution, death for those
who will not bend the
knee

•

DAIRY FARM.--100 acres int-
proved land, in Lower Loudoun. All
equipped, , herd of cows.
Six room house, electricity installed.
'Price $18,000. Terms to be ar
ranged. Other good dairy farms for
sale. Buell Farm Agency, Herndon,
Va.
27-1-c

DO WHAT YOU CAN FOR
GREEK WAR RELIEF

While we are helping the
various war relief projects, this
newspaper especially invites
attention to the needs of Greek
sufferers.

11 civilized people know of
th tragic fate of Greece and of
th de.sperate plight of the he-
roici people of that unfortunate
cou try.

heir countrymen here are
only modestly asking for don-
ations of clothing, and we urge
9ur friends to help.

The local Greek War Relief
Committee is making the follow-
ing appeal:

"The Greek War Relief Associat-
ion is asking for donations of cloth
ing of all kinds, particularly coats.
shor-s, and underwear, for suffering
reek population.

'I he storeroom at Ni,, 515 St
in the rear of the Quantico Railroad
Station will he open from 11 A. NI
to 5 P. M.. Please _leave donation..
there, as the local Committee has no
means of calling for your gifts.

_ 'Ask Petri Pandazidee or Harry
Conkinides.

J 0 E - EXPERT BARBER

For Ladies and Gentlemen

Two BARBER St.”111:1-:
Specialising in l'•.ir,utting.

Treatment foi. Ditn,"• if • • I ".

Heir, Sl:in Treatr.L-.: for Itliwkii, ad

Pimples and open Pores

vi49- .A.
:,,;TA!:). it ,

--,yisite -"Pttl Theat re

1NASSAS. VA. s

_ Go to your lank, enst
savines and loan r.,sccia'.0-.
Tell then) YOU u:ant Lc; t..• •

- fenFe Burds rczt.lsa
now.

ADVERTISEMENT

CLASSIFIED

.4.4.•••••••••••••••••••••••••41,4.14,•••••

FOR SALE
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

FOR SALE 8 new Con-
servator Coal Heaters.
50 per cent more heat
at one-half the cost.
Prince William Motors

Manassas, Va.

FOR SALE. 13 room house with
3 baths, 3 large porches, oil heat,
full size basement with laundry tub;
suitable for three families with sep-
arate interests yor for rooming house.
Will sell furnished if desired or un-
furnished.
ALSO 4 room bungalow; 3 car

garage and sergants' quarters on
property. Two acres of land.
R. Ashby, Triangle, Va.
26-2-c

FOR SALE: Small sideboard and
china closel. Also a wicker rocker.

• Mrs. V. V. Gillum,
26-2x Manassas, Vs.

FOR SALE: 25 bred Hereford
cows. 1 bull. May be seen on Broad-
lands Farm on Greenwich road.
25-3-•

ON SALE.- Hand made rugs and
spinning wheel. Apply to Miss
Beatrice Cross, 519 Center St., Ma-
nassas, Va. 
26-2-* 

I dAi61-'.

FOR SALE:—Holstein bull out oi
high producing dam. Lymford Farm,
(old Meredith Farm) Phone 3 Hay-
market. 27-1-*

FOR SALE: "Coolerator Frigid.
airs ice box. JOE'S BARBER SHOP

Manassas, Va.

...•••••••••,././ •I.••••••

FOR RENT
Nin. PI... .0.4.4.411411,....I41, r• • • • ••••• • ovr

FOR RENT: In Quan-
tico, Va., 515 C Streea,
Two store buildings,
Good location.

Pete Pandazides
Fdlt RENT:--Grocery store and

Filling Station. M. C. Simpson, Man-
assas,
23-tf-*

FOR RENT:1 bedroom and kit-
chen, furnished. Bath, hot and cold
water, gas for cooking. Telephone
126-F-11.

HOUSE.—Six room house with all
modern improvements. Natural gas,
large living room, hardwood floors,
shade trees. Close to one acre
ground. Seven tons coal in base-
ment. Price $5,500—$1,500 cash,
balance in. easy payments. Imme-
diate possession. Buell Farm Agency,
Herndon, Fairfax County, Va.
27-1-c

WANTED
••••••••

TELEPHONE OPERATORS WANT-
ED AT TRIANGLE EXCHANGE,
DAY OR NIGHT.
Apply to J. A. Vetter, Manassas
25-tf Phone 10:1

WANTED- -General houseworker,
must be good cook. Alexandria, Va.
Live in upstairs, one or two jobs for
frlends in nearby homes. Must be
good with children. Four year old
boy in nursery school; new baby ex-
pected Christmas; must be on job
Christmas. Come for interview; $12
weekly. Write Mrs. L. B. Nichols,
321 South Lee St., Alexandria, Vs
27-1-x

_
WANTED: To buy.,--1 bushel of

kelpers pears. Mrs. B. C. Cornwell,
27-1-•

WANTED: Baby bed and mattress Li

good condition; for stale or rent.
Apply to Journal Office.
27-1-x

LOST

!.r ..trgus en-uera, bi
ty., • I Mennunas or in Ma-

i'. Enquire J ;mai

motion
t, -.•!. 'h. '1".:0111

stunt IliTyniph-." B, tr.!, .!! 
Exi.resti Linea. Inc., 1638 3rd :".. at,
N. E., Washington, D. C

LOST:- Ration Books No, 1, 2
Ind -1. in holder.' k.ost in Safewa
itore, H.. tieron tffvs. manneen,

LOST:- Ration book No. 3. Emni
ItereTord,
27-1-*

Pitts T !:INN °LK /a

, cokk

M tiNASSAS, VIRGINIA
 *•1111111M1111111INIMMIIIMERIBI

Saturday Matinee 3:30, Every Night at 8:00 P.M.
You Can Come As Late As 8:30 And See The Entire Performance
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7:15 and 9:15 P.M.
Children lie
(Balcony for Colored lie and 28c)

Adults 28e

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
NOV EMBBER 3-4

.e*
wel*°"; 

W406-

P‘t see 004..t
'

.-4•a*.c;
qtw ,

v

ak140:0,

AL;- NEWS- PETE

SMITH SPECIAL

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

NOVEMBBER 5 - 6

3

A SIX-GUN SALUTE...1
To the new King of the Cowboys.
SEE him in the greatest production
of his sensational career.

ALSO- MELODY MASTER-

SPORT PARADE- CARTOON-
G. MEN VS. THE. BLACK

DRAGGON NO: 10

SUNDAY - MONDAY
TUESDAY ,

NOVEMBER 7-8-9

LILYMARS
Fay BAINTER

RichardCARLSON

SPRING BYINGTON
MARTA E.1:: E. R. T.,

S.. 

H

C
.

0:INIE GRUM,'

2 SHOWS- SUNDAY

3 P. M. & 9 P. M.

11-S0- NEWS- VICTORY
REEL

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
NOVEMBER 10 - 11

• ̀  •
• 'W. •

F'ANCHOT

TONE
MARSHA HUN
GENE KELLY IKTua.

ALSO- NEWS- TRAvELTALK
SPORTSRF.EL - CARTOON-
PASSING PARADE

BEST CREAM lekRlikr! II

CHESAPEAKE CREAMERY

WARRENTON, VA.

i Honest Weight. Accarate Test.

1 Highest Market Prices Paid For
Cream.

i:R;IPP US A CARD AND WE WILL BE GLAD TO
CALL FOR YOUR CREAM WEEKLY.

GUARANTEE PROMPT RETURN OF CHECKS
AND CANS AND BEST OF SERVICE.

PLEASE GIVE US A TRIAL.

R. V. NEESE, Manager

1
FARM. -Very attractive 170le-'

e, dotie to Manassan, Va., known
iry farm, with seven room

house', 
ott ti i 1.",sher property. First ciassi
JIoL 'u herd end farni equInment.,

in' price of $18,001i. Sc'
(7. E 'poem, Real' Estate A...,ent,

• . Farm ',Al ‘.
Fair fate-Cri.nty, Va._

phone 38. _
-1-c 4.
 •sto-

Ono of our every two fami-

I
lies have at least two ucik•

.4, ers. Figure it out your ca
how -much beyond 10 per-
cent of your family bre.ne
you can put Into War R.,--d.

every payday.

111:MEN
VIPTED STATES

WAR
BOAtDS
STAMPS 

'1-i 1

War Bonds should meta
something more to you than
Just "a good sourid ins est-
ment " Figure if out youreetf.
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LEGAL NOTICES
COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF

REAL ESTATE

PURSUANT to decrees of the

Circuit Court of Prince William

County, Virginia, entered on the 5th

day of April, 1943, and on June 7th,

1943, respecUvely, in the Chancery

Cause of JAMES R. KING versus

AXIE B. KING and others, the un-

dersigned Commissioners will offer

for sale at public auction to the

kighest bidder on October 25, 1943,

at r:00 o'clock A. M., in front of

the DEPOT at the village of

GAINESVILLE, near the hereinaft(T

described property, lying and being

situate in Gainesville Magisterial

District of Prince William County,

Virginia, of which the late Julia A.

King, died seised and possessed, and

more particularly described as fel-

lows:

FIRST LOT: "A CERTAIN

tract or parcel of land lying in

the village of Gainesville, in the

said county of Prince William,

facing the Manassas Gap (now

Southern Railway System) Rail-

road on the north and bounded

on the east and west by the

lands (formerly) of Bell and on

the south by the lot purchased

by   Richard King from

the estate of John R. Shirley,

dec'd., containing three-fourths

of an acre, more or less, it be-

ing the same land conveyed to

Richard King, Trustee of his

wife - King, by James W.

and Susannah F. Bell by deed

dated the 8th day of November,

1878, and recorded in Deed Book

32, page 29, of the land records

of the said county and state."

This lot adjoins SECOND LOT.

SECOND LOT: Being the

same lot conveyed to Richard

King as Trustee for Julia King,

by deed recorded in Deed Book

41, Page 124 of the Prince Wil-

liam County, Virginia, land rec-

ords, and therein described as

follows: "A certain lot of land,

lyisig_it the village of Gaines-

ville iftY said county, with the

tenament thereon, bounded on

the south by the Warrenton and

Alexandria ilkurnpike, west by

the land of James W. Bell, north

by the lot of said Richard King

and east by the lot of H. F.

Triplett, Jr., and containing one-

fourth of an acre of land." This

lot adjoins FIRST LOT.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash, with a

deposit of $100.00 the day of sale

and the balance upon tender of Spe-

cial Warranty deed from bonded

commissioner.
WILSON M. FARR,

STANLEY A. OWENS,
Special Commissioners of Sale

.T. P. Kerlin, Auctioneer.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the

bond required by court in the here-

inbefore mentioned Chancery Cause

of James R. King versus Axie B.

King and others, has been executed

by Stanley A. Owens as one of such

Commission ITS.

21-5-c

0. D. WATERS,

Clerk of said Court

40.1

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

By virtue . of a. certain purchase

money deed of trust-dated June 26th,

1942 and of record among the land

records of Prince William County,

Virginia in Deed Book 109. pages

109-110-111 from Iris Lokey Warner

and William T. Killeen to the under-

signed Trustee to sectire the pay-

ment of their certain promissory

note in the sum of $6,000.00 and in-

terest thereon; 'default . having beeii

made In the payment of said note

and the holder having elected to

declare the entire unpaid amount

due and payable, the iirdersi!med

-Trustee, at the request of the holder

of said note, will offer for sale at

public auction on

SATURDAY, NOV. 13, 1943
at 11 o'clock, A. M.

OR that day, in front of the Peepers

National Ban* of Manassas, in the

Town of Manassas, Virginia, all that

certain tract or parcel of land to-

gether with the impinvementa

thereon, and described in said deed

of inlet as follows, to-wit: "lying

and being situate on the north Ms
of the 'county road leading from the

village of Brentsville to Valley View

Churdi (State Highway No. 651) in

Brentsville Magisterial District.

Prince William County. Virginia, and

being in all particulars the same

land which was conveyed by Mat-

tie V. Garber, and others, to the

parties of the first part by a deed

bearing even date herewith and de-

scribed in said deed RS being the

same land "which was conveyed to

Noah E. Garber and Mattie Virginia

Garber by Berths Deihl and W. L.

I)' hi by a deed rec:.r::,:d Dead

Book 63, page 280, aid

same land v.1ch t`le said Bertha

Deihl was allotted in the chancery

cause of Deihl vs. Holsinger by a

decree decorded in Deed Book 61,

page 31, which describes the land as

being b3 acres on the north side of

said road and as being all of the

land owned by the late John S. Hol-

singer on tke north aide of said

road except two acres of land known

as the "Holsinger Mill Property",

which was conveyed to George E.

Snook by a deed recorded in Deed

Book 61, page 153."

TERMS OF SALE:

will be sold for cash,

11043 taxes.

22-5-c

C. LACEY

411B.-

The said land

statiect to the

COMPTON,

Trustee

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Notice is hereby given that Aub-

rey Kincheloe, of Dumfries, Va,

trading as Dumfries Inn, 2 miles

North of Dumffies on Route 1, in-

tends to apply to the Virginia Al-

coholic Beverage Control Board at

its offices in the Central National

Bank Building, Richmond, Va., on

October 18, 1943, for Retail License

to sell Beer, on and off Premises,

in the building owned by V. F. Kin-

cheloe, and located 2 miles North

of Dumfries, Prince William County,

Va.

DUMFRIES INN,

By AUBREY KINCHELOE

TO: John Ogden

110 Ruggles Street

Roxbury, Mass.

Harold Leventhal

73 Tremont Street

Boston, Mass.

You and each of you are hereby

notified that on the 6th day of De-

cember, 1943, I will move the Cir-

cuit Court of Prince William Coun-

ty, Virginia, at the hour of 10:00

o'clock A. M., at the Circuit Court

Room, Court House, Manassas,

Prince William County, Virginia, to

condemn and sell that certain

G. M. C. (Diesel) Tractor, Engine

No. 6713876, Makers No. 032, bear-

ing Mass, license for the year 1943,

A28-404, Tab. No. 597378, and one

Universal Trailer, Makers No. 1213,

bearing Mass, license for the year

1943, T18-476, Tab No. 597379,

which belong to John Ogden, 110

Ruggles Street, Roxbury, Mass., and

upon which Harold Leventhal, 73

Tremont Street, Boston, Mass., has

a lien, which said Tractor and

Trailer were seized by Virginia State

Trooper, namely, Lt. Wayne Carr,

on October 14th, 1943, and were

immediately placed in the custody

of J. P. Kerlin, Sheriff, Prince Wil-

liam County, Virginia, in the Town

of Manassas, Prince William-Coun-

ty, Virginia, by Virginia Statv

Trooper Lt. Wayne Carr, where said

Tractor and Trailer is stored at the

present time. When said Tractor

l
and Trailer were seized they were

in thn possession of John Ogden, 110

Ruggles Street, Roxbury, Mass.,,
loaded with alcoholic beverages,

namely, about 1830 gallons, which

was being transported within, into

and through the Commonwealth 0I'

Virginia in violation of the provis-

ions of the Alcoholic Beverage Con-

trol Act of the Commonwealth of

Virginia. I
(l)om eerier my hand this 15th

day of October, 1943.
W. HILL BROWN, JR.

Attorney for the Cometionarealth.
Prince William County, Virgirin
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PROTECTION
SAFE and SURE

If are looking for
cheaper and better

nosettlit

D. EARHART
Nokeeville, Va.
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Your letter, microfilmed through the V-Mail process, is assured of safe

and speedy delivery. Carrying their message to the families of America's

men in the Armed Forces overseas, hundreds of thousands of posters and

show cards like the above have been distributed throughout the Nation.

STOCK NOT TAXABLE

Payment of the Preference Stock

dividend declared October 6 to hold-

ers of Chesapeake & Ohio Common

will not constitute taxable income to

Stockholders, according to a ruling

by Robert E. Hannegan, Commis-

sioner of Internal Revenue, received

today by C. & 0. counsel.

The ruling was announced by the

railroad. It is contained in a letter

addressed to Walter S. Orr, tax

counsel, and is in reply to a re-

quest made by Mr. Orr on behalf of

the road. In making his application

for the ruling, Mr. Orr points out

that when the dividend was declared

by the board on October 6. there

was outstanding no class of stock

other than the Common stock, inas-

much as the Preference Stock,

Series A. previously outstanding, had

been redeemed on October 1.

The proposed dividend of Prefer-

ence Stock, Series of 1943, of. the

railroad is payable pro rata .to all
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holders of C. & 0. Common, sub-

ject to approval by the Interstate

Commerce Commission. Application

for such approval is now pending be-

fore the Commission.

"Based on the facts submitted for

consideration," Mr. Hannegan's let-

ter reads, "it is the opinion of the

Bureau that the dividend shares will

not constitute taxable income to the
stockholders at the time of their

Issuance as a dividend."

The Commissioner's ruling point:,

out th.al the cost, or other bases, of

the common stock will be appo:.-

toned between the Common Stock

held and the Preference Stock re-

ceived, in proportion to their respec-

tive values at the time of Issuance

of the Preference Stock.
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well slang the Petri, eat.
Two years arse op renthi;,..s se.cre

condr.ed to obsciro and ' vs of

Uncle Sam has bou-htt 500.001 oun
of quinine.

'leers. But more rnpoitani people
came to sue that these quiet experts
knew what they were talking about,
and Waskiegion woke iip ne morning
to the fact that the U. 13. was woe
fully deficient in some pretty impot
tant commodithe

With th • !nada( :Ong Inclitei:uicy of
all democracies. roneress finally drew
op a bill to allow the U. N. to pur-
chase the. thinas of fortign on ,iii
that cannot be p:•adacra in
After the avail r-naunt.- of talk nal
au:ay- the bill ft4 and
got Welt on the Lent peril of (be

, newsr 'pers. There ea 91 gi iii ;!I iLnare-

; ment ;list the U S. needed seve••teen
cohlut :titles so baiily that the govern-
mint ...as purchastr huge quantities

Ione of the strangc: of the s,verie:
And. to the Irtriy w.p r rt

;v.:a its item of quinine-torte of- it. It
sound d like a hug:: supply t.cce
drug. and 'people wondered 'whether
the go*.ernment
But it-hadn't, e^.t wha

wrote that section of the bill pointed
out that Greece often bonght :12 tons

per ytar- so that the C.l. putLhase
was r illy moder:.te. What ;hey
didn't say but evc!'y doctor knows Is
that oninine Is the world remedy frit
malaria and that this diresse, In any
war, • III ineapaci: :tot more- mil thin
fightimr,, If It is not controlled.
The shrewd old gentleman whit the

speckl^d coat has not forgouen Pana-
ma when General Corgas demanded
and get over a ton of quinine a year

and so made the canal possible. Aid

Uncle Sain knows, too, the avoidable

i loss of life from 11:.:laria in the World

War. He Is dete: mined that It war

be protertrt1 by quinine agalolf sits
Comes. U. S. sold!ers and sailers will

!aria, tvrll know'' t Ills army and

navy doctors will, need at team 20

gre!s^ per day to; 5-7 d• ys fir c•Liw

malarl: care. TI;::t meLna a Int uf

quinle •." and at Washington the gey-

critrie vatilts esnta:n eight and

R half mIllion ounces.

DR. S. J. COLE

EYESIGHT src(tA LIST
Manassas, Virginia

EVERY

TUESPAY FROM 19 A- !N. TO 9 P.M.

EYES EXAMINED CLASSFS FITTED

National Bank Building Second Floor
Phone 250
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HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAO, V111CINIA

Marble

WELL DRILLING
Having purchased the good-wall and

drilling equipment of W. C. PUCKETT, of

Fairfax County, we are prepared to serve

this section of Virginia.

We have an experienced operator, with

35 years of successful work in all kinds of

drilling.

PUMPS INSTALLED AND SERVICED

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

GUE AND SMITH
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phones: Manassas 146 Nokesville: 10-N-22

Musical Supplics, .S'ilvcr Ware,

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOVVE.ST

H. D. WEIsajaCii CO
Mamissas,

•.

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop if
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron-
chitis is not t regcd and you canna t af-
ford to take ^ nce with any medicine
lees potent--than  Crecanulsion which
poe; right to the seat of the trouble to
hel;) loosen and expel germ laden
phi gist and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchiai
niu:ous membranes.
Creomulsion blends beechwood creo-

sow by special process with other time
tested merticinea fcr coughs. It contaInt
no narcotics.
No matter how many medicines you

trit-d. tell ;,-our druggist to sell you.
a bottle of Creomtilsion with the under-
siAindint, you must like the way it quick-
ly allays the cough, permitting rest and
sleep, or you az,: to hove your money
heel-- (Adv.)

eek is Coming!

1D00K WEEK, November 1441),
D will be celebrated is our NNW
amity under the leadership of
librarians and teachers and throusie.
(sit the nation, boys, girls and their
went!, will rally to the slogan,
!gland the Future with Hooka."
‘t In this war year. the alma of 6"
observance-to bring yoeng people
and good books together-is eves
more vital than In peacetime. As
the editor of The Horn Book states:
"The children of today will Wiwi'
row face great opportunities an&
tremendous responsibilities Tha
manner in which they face both will
depend upon the imaginative spur
received in these years of child-
hood"
The exhibits and programs plan-

ned in our community contripute
to that "imaginative spur" and visi-
tors to local lliwar:en. schooli and
bookstores will find much to in-
terest them, and activities to shire
during Children'. Rook Week.

Buy War B•114111 sad komp.
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2,700.00

1116,704.17

41,600.00

1,250.00

 1214,096.99

tions
15. Deposits of United States Government 

(including postal

savings)  

16. Deposits of States and political subdivi
sions  

19. Total Deposits  

23. Other liabilitieff

24. Total Liabilities (not including subordinated 
obli-

gations shown below)

CAPITAL-ACCOUNTS

25. Capital'

26. Surplus  

27. Undivided profits
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BANK STATEMENTS
&Barter No. $748 Reserve District No. 5

REPORT OF CONDMON OF

The Peoples National Bank
Or MANAMA/4

In Use State of Virginia, at the Close of Business on October IS, 1943,

Published la Response le Call Made by Comptroller of the Curren( y,

Under Se••tion 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

1. Loans and discounts (including $88.03 overdrafts) _ $ 311,740.30

2. United States Government obligations, direct and guaran-

teed   478,175.00

3. Obligations of States and potitical subdivisiaae   38 000.00
-r

5. Cofporate stocks (including 0,700.00 stoele of Federal' Re-

serve bank) _  

8. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal-

ance, and cash items in process of collection   515,653.01

7. Bank premises owned. 817,118.78; furniture and fixtures,

$2,660.00   19,777.78

8. Real estate owned than bank premises   3,800.00

12. Total Assets  $1,367,846.09

LIABILITIES

13. Demand deposits of individuate, partnerships, and corpora-

tions   752,526.03

14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora-

tions     461,059.06

16. Deposita of States and political subdivisions 35,072.18

18. Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) ___ 234.11

19. Total Deposits   11,248,891.38

23. Other liabilities   615.34

24. Total Liabilities'  $1,249,506.72

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25. Capital Stock:

(a) Class A preferred, total par $16,000.00,

retirable value $16,000.00 (Rate of divi-

dends on retirable value is 4%) .1 16,000.00

(c) Common stock, total par $44,000.00  44,000.00 60,000.00

26. Surplus   30,000.00

27. Undivided profits   19,339.37

28. Reserves (and retirement-account for preferred stock).._ 9,000.00

29. Total Capital Accounts _ -8 118,339.37

30. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts  $1,367,846.09

MEMORANDA

31. Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):

(a) United Mateo Government obligations, direct and ,

guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and other lia-

bilities 88,450.00

e ) Total  $ 85,450.00

32 Secured liabilities:

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant

quirements of law 85,450.00

(d) Total  $ 85,450.00

State of Virginia, County of Prince William, se:

I, G. RAYMOND RATCLIFFE, cashier of the above-named
 bank, do

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best
 of my knowl-

•edge and belief.
G. RAYMOND RATCLIFFE, Cashier

Correct-Attest:

C. A. SINCLAIR,

T. E. DIDLAKE,

G. R. CONNER, Directors

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 25 day of Oct
., 1943.

,(1011AL.) R. JACKSON RATCLIFFE, Notary Public

State No. 281

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Bank of Nokesville, Incorporated
OF NOKESVILLE

In the state of Virginia, at the close of bus
iness on Oct. IS. 1943, Made

to the State Corporation Commisidon.

ASSETS

1. Loans and discoun-ts (Including $98.17 overdra
fts)

2. United States Government obligations, direct and 
guar-

anteed • 

6. Cash, balances with other banks, including re
serve balance,

and yeah items in process of collection  
 54,542.82

7. Bank premises owned, $900.00; furniture and fixtures,

1350.00  

12. Total Assets _
LIABILITIES

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partne
rships, and corpora-

Lions  
1150,509.72

14. Time deposits of individuals, 
partnerships, and corpora-

27,165.10

464i78

2,903.

56.45

 $181,099.27

$ 25,000.00

4,000.00

1,447.72

28. Reserves (and retirement acco
unt for preferred capital)._ 2,550.00

29. Total Capital Accounts.
.........$  32,997.72

--

30. Total Liabilities and Capital 
Accounts _ $214,096.99

'This bank's capital consists 
of first preferred stock with

total par value of $9,000.00, 
total retirable value $9.000.00:

and common stock with total 
par value of $16,000.00.

MEMORANDA

34. (a) On date of report th
e required legal reserve against

deposits of this bank was   
_$ 16,193.00

(b) Assets reported above 
which were eligible as legal re-

serve amounted to  
-   54,542.82

We, P L. TRENIS, ,Pre
sident, lad V. W. ZIRKLE, Cashier, 

of the

above-named bank, do solemnl
y swear that that the above s

tatement is

true, and that it fully and 
correctly represents the true state of t

he several

matters herein contained and 
set forth, to the best of our knowledge 

and

belief P. L. TRENIS, Preddllit

V. W ZIRKLE, Cashier

Correct-Attest:

C. B.' FITZWATER.

W. R,-FREE,

W. F. HALE, Directors

State of Virginia, County 
of Prince William, as:

Sworn to and su
bscribed' before me this 30 day of Oct.. 1943

, and I

hereby tartify-that_I am 
not an officer or director of this 

bank.

R.. Jackson Ratcliffe, Notary' Puglic 
(SEAL )

My commission expires 
Jan. 1, 1948.

Charter No, 5032 Reserve District No. 5

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

In

The National Bank
OF MANASSAS

the State of Virginia, at the Close of Busies's ea October IS, 1943,

Published in Response to Call Made by Comptroller of the Currency,

Coder Section 3211, U. S. Revised Statutes,

ASSETS,

1. Loans and discounts (,ncluding $sii.O. overdranin _ $ 258,656.87

2. United States Government obligations, direct and guaran-

teed t.

6.

7

11

12

A 
  430,939.07

3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions   12.000 00

4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures 29,700.00
0. Corporate stocks (including $3,000.00 stock of Federal Re-

serve bank, 3,000.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including 'reserve bal-
ance, and cash items in process of collection   356,753.04

Dank premises owned, $21,620.00; furniture and fixtures,
$6,550.00
Other assets  

28,170.00
761 03

Total Assets _ .   ,11,169,980.01

LIABILITIES

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora-
tions  

14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora-
tions  

15. Deposits of United States Government (including postal
savings 905.61

16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions -.83,467.00
18. Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) ____ 9,294.59

19. Total Deposits   _ $1,035,311.00
23. Other liabilities

24. Total Liabilities

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25. Capital Stock:

(c) Common stock, total par $50,000.00  
26. Surplus  
27. Undivided profits  
28. Reserves  

568,522.59

373,121.21

2,612.38

81,037,923.38

 $ 50,000.00

50,000.00
..26,903.78

5,152.85

 $ 132,056.6329. Total Capital Accounts _

30. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts

MEMORANDA

31. Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book
( a ) United States Government obligations,

guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits

liabilities __   _

(e ) Total  

 $1,169,980.01

value ) :

direct and
and other-

 $ 60,000.00

 $ 60,000.00
32 Secured liabilities:

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to
quirements of law

(d) Total  

State of Virginia, County of Prince William, 88:
I, HARRY P. DAVIS, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

re--

29,803.22

29,803.22

HARRY P. DAVIS, Cashier
Correct-Attest:

A. S. ROBERTSON,
JOHN H. BURKE,
G. C. RUSSELL, Directors

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 28th day of Oct., 1943.

(SEAL.) VIOLA D. PROFFITT, Notary Public
My commission expires May 16, 1944.

NOTICE TO NAVIGATION

INTERESTS

Navigation interests and others

are advised that there will be test

firing in the waters of OCCOQUAN

BAY and POTOMAC RIVER from

the vicinity of Sandy Point, Virginia,

until further notice.

Firing will occur two or three

times per week and will last for in-

termittent periods during all hours

of the day and night. The direction

of fire will be approximately 195 de-

grees (true) from Sandy Point, Vir-

ginia.
The danger zone covered by the

tring activities will include a trian-

gular area, the west side of which

extends from Sandy Point, Virginia,

to a point 100 yards east of Free-

stone Point, Virginia, and the east
side from Sandy Point to a point
350 yards west of can buoy C-37A
on Mattawoman Bar. During firing
periods, a large red flag will be dis-
played by day and a red light by
night from a flag pole on Sandy

Point. The general area is shown on

U. S. C. and G. S. Chart 560, and

on the map on the reverse side of

this sheet.

Generally no restrictions will be

imposed on through traffic in the

Potomac River or Occoquan Bay,

but vessels are requested not to re-

main in the danger zone during the

display of firing signals. Vessels

traffic will be instructed on naviga-

tion procedure by patrol boats dur-

ing special tests which might en-

danger navigation.

IMP

PAGE SEVEN

Charter No. 12,477 Reserve Dtetriti Nis 5
REPORT OF CONDMON OF

The First National Bank
OF QUANTIO0

In the State of Virginia, at the Clone of Banana on October IS, Ifkig„
Published in Response to Call Made by Comptroller of the currency,
Under Section 3211, U. 8. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
1. Loans and discounts (including $729.40 overdrafts)  $ 180,144.87
2. United States Government obligations, direct and guar-

anteed   1,735,000.00
4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures   3.35362
5. Corporate stocks (including 12,250.00 stock of Federal Re-

serve bank)   2,250.00
6. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal-

ance, and cash items in process of collection   935,427.25
7. Bank premises owned, $23,850.00; furniture and fixtures,

$9,200.00
1. Other assets - 

  3
at

12 Total Assets   __  $2,893,244.97

14.

15.
16.
18.
19.
23.

24

25

26.
27.
28

29.

30.

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corp-
orations    21,083,264.24
Time deposits ot individuals, partnerships, and corpora-
tions   _____4.53,229.32
Deposits of United States Government   312,023.91
Deposits of States and political subdivisibns    11,024.51
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) .  21.464.88

Total Deposits  $2,781,008.86
Other liabilities  1,258.39

Total Liabilities  $2,782,267.25

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:
(c) Common stock, total par $25,000.00
Surplus  

Reserves

  $ 25,000.00
--50,000.00

Undivided profits   28,477.72
7,500.00

Total Capital Accounts  $ 110,977.72

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts  $2,893,244.97

MEMORANDA
31. Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):

(a) United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and other
liabilities  $ 436,000.00

(e) Total  $ 436,000.00
32. Secured liabilities

(a) Deposits secured by pledged
quirements of law

assets pursuant to re-
309,661 41

(d) Total   $ 309.661 41

State of Virginia, County of Prince William, as:
I, H. EWING WALL, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

H. EWING WALL, Cashier
Correct-Attest:

J. F. McINTEER,
A. E. McINTEER.
C. C. CLOE, Directors

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 20th day of October, 1943.
Ninualc P. PTJRVIS, Notary Public

My commission expires July 14, 1947.

State No. 309

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Bank of Occoquan, Incorporated
Of Prince William County, in the.Sblite of Virginia, at the close of bast-

nese on Oct. 18, 1943, made to the State Corporation Commission.

ASSETS

1. Loans and discounts (Including $191.83 overdrafts  $176,539.24

2. United States Government obligations, direct and guar-

anteed   417,400.00

3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions   13,065.37

4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures   1,807.50

6. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balances,

and cash items in process of collection   131,337.40

7. Bank premises owned, $5,350.00; furniture and fixture', •

$400.00 5,750.00

---....•••IssivisS/Sif*A41r41.0•
12. Total Assets  $745,009.51

_
LIABILITIES •1141111101111‘

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora-

lions   8295,766.64

14 -Time-deposit.- of individuals, partnerships, and corpora-

tions   239,015.30

15. Deposits of United States Government (including postal

savings   142,686.69

16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions   5,562.05

18. Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.)   2,975.16

19. Total Deposits  $685,985.84

23. Other liabilities   1,934.11 .

21 Total Liabilities (not including subordinated obli-

gations shown below)  $687,919.95

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25. Capital*   1 25,000.00

26. Surplus   15,000.00

27. Undivided profits   17.439.56

28. Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital)__,_ 550.00

29. Total Capital Accounts  $ 57,989.56

30. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts  $745,809.51

This bank's capital consists of common stock with total

par value of $25,000.00.

MEMORANDA

31. Pledged assets land securities loaned) (book value):

(a) U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed.

Pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities  $150,000.00

•

(el Total  $150,000.00

32. Secured and preferred liabilities:

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to re- .

quirements of law    $142,401.17

le I Total  $142,401.17

34. (a) On date of 'report the required legal reserve against 

deposits of this bank was  
$

serve amounted to   

51,882.41

po(b) Assets reported above which were eligible as legal re-

r 
$131.357. 1))

We, W. F. FLENTING,, President. and B. W. BRUNT, Cashier, of the

above-named bank do solemnly swear that the above statement is true,

and that It fully and correctly represents the true state of the several

matters herein contained and set forth, to the best of our knowledge and

belief
W. F FLEMING, President

B. W. BRUNT. Cashier

Correct -Attest:

„ IRVING JELLISON.

WADE H. DAVIS,

KENNETH DOVE, Directors

State of Virginia, County of Prince William, as:

Sworn to and subscribed" before me this 30th day of Oct., 1913, and

I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

(SEAL) RUTH M. BRUNT. Notary Public

My commission ,area Dec. 8, 1946.
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS CONTRIBUTED BY THE BANNS

OF PRINCE WILIAM COUNTY

-

•
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C4UPPOSE, in the dusk of an English

evening, 1,000 huge bombers soar over

the Channel and head for Derlin.

By the time those planes return to England,

their motors will have consumed 2,400,000

gallons of gasoline!

The cost . . . of the gasoline ALONE

. . . will be more than $380,000.

To pay for the gasoline used on ONE such

cad, 96,000 Americans would have to invest

at least 10 percent of their next pay check in

War Bonds!

You get a big kick out of reading about

those 1,000-plane raids. You know that

such, raids, if repeated often enough, will

soften up the P.xis. But . . .

•
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boiri;;.Ecii7in ?
What are YOU doing to help pay the cost

of those raids? (In addition to the gaseline

they use, it' costs Uncle Sam TWO HUN-

DRED MILLION DOLLARS to build

1,000 4-motored bombers . . . plus the

cost of training the 10,000 men who make up

their crev, s!)

Modern war is expensive business . . .

its cost runs into fantastic figures. 30,000,000

American wage earners are now putting an

average of 10 percent of each pay check into

War Bonds every pay day . . . but still it

isn't enough!

Our air raids on the Axis are increasing in

frequency and intensity. When land opera-

tions really get going, the cost will be

staggering.

• • -

• ,

More and more Americans must join the

Pay-Roll Savings Plan . . . more than those

already in the Pay-Roll Savings Plan must

begin to jack up their War Bond purchases

• . . must start to invest rz:ote than 10

percent!

Remember . . . War Bonds are the finest

investment in the world today. You get

back $4 for every $3 you invest. And . . .

the more War Bonds you buy now, the

quicker the Axis will be licked . . . and the

less the war will cost in the long run.

Think it over. And every time you're

tempted to put a nickel in something you

don't absolutely need—put it in War Bonds

instead!

KEEP ON BACKING THE MACK!
This Advertisement is sponsored by the

I-RINCE WILLIAM WAR FINANCE COMMIE

G. Raymond Ratcliffe, Chairman
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